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The 2018 Captain Mr
George Cook takes
aim ready to launch
his ‘Drive in’. He was
supported by 83
members during the
morning’s
competition.
Paul Williams was the lucky winner of the ‘nearest the drive’
prize. A power fade to the right was what Mr Williams
predicted.

Junior Captain Mr Scott
Morgan’s ‘Drive in’. Both
he and the club captain
were well supported by
numerous club members
on the 15th tee.

Following a successful ‘drive in’ Mr Cook was presented with the
traditional yard of ale by his vice-captain Steve Browning. His
balance and poise seem perfect here.

The team competition for the Captain’s Drive in was a
stableford team event with three score counting on each
hole. John Woods, Chris Field, Neil Pardoe and Tony
Harding took the first prize with a magnificent score of 122
points. Their nearest rivals, Richard Obara, Bernard Crane,
Chris Fish and Chris Villars, scored a respectable 119 points.

Senior Captain Mr John
Woods being supported by
the Senior section during his
‘Drive in’. Just before Mr
Woods took to the tee the
heavens decided to open,
nevertheless all of the senior
section gathered at the tee
to ‘encourage’ Mr Woods.

Seniors Captain John
Woods and Club
Captain George Cook
looking elegant during
the recent Seniors
dinner.

John Woods enjoying the
Seniors dinner with his
guests, club President Mr
Lyn Thomas and his wife
Pat. Mr and Mrs Trickett
and club Captain
George Cook and his
guests.

The Cock of the north came to a conclusion with the playing
of the Final on Sunday the 8th of April. The semi-finals were
played out the week before with Andrew Vann and Ben
Richardson defeating Bernard Crane and Tom Woods. The
other semi-final was won by John Woods and Andrew Davies
against Chris Field and Kyle Gilmore.

The Cock of the North Finalist r to l:
John Woods, Andrew Davies, Ben
Richardson and Andrew Vann.

Ben and Andrew took
the title on this
occasion. Both Pairs will
represent
Greenmeadow at the
County Final on May the
6th at the Newport Golf
Club. Not only did
Andrew win the Cock’s
on the same day he
went to Woodlake, with
Adam Draper, and beat
Raglan Parc in the first
round of the Victory
Shield. Well played

Andrew.

Super Six Matchplay Pairs Competition
26th August
The Captain has proposed a knockout competition based
on the ‘Super Six’ as seen on sky sports. The competition will
consist of three groups playing six holes. Each group will
consist of up to 6 pairs playing a knockout format. Group A
will start on the first, group B on the seventh and group C on
the twelfth.
Dependent on the entry numbers there will be up to four
rounds to play to get to the final. The losers in the first round
will be entered into a Plate competition played under the
same format as the main competition.

